Linear AK11 Basic Programming

***All Codes are 4-Digit***

Add Momentary Code (Gate will close after you pass through)

1. (Enter Program Mode) #9#123456
2. 01#CODE#CODE#01#
3. to add another code return to step 2, to exit programming go onto step 4
4. (Exit Program Mode) **#

Add Hold Open Code (Gate will stay open till you re-enter code)

1. (Enter Program Mode) #9#123456
2. 01#CODE#CODE#10#
3. to add another code return to step 2, to exit programming go onto step 4
4. (Exit Program Mode) **#

Delete Code (Deletes Hold Open and Momentary Codes)

1. (Enter Program Mode) #9#123456
2. 02#CODE#CODE#
3. to delete another code return to step 2, to exit programming go onto step 4
4. (Exit Program Mode) **#

Erase all Codes

1. (Enter Program Mode) #9#123456
2. 97#000000#000000#
3. (Exit Program Mode) **#